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Hamburg and Swiss

Embroideries.

WE HAVE now open and on Bale
tho newest and most desirable
things in the ever-popul-

Embroideries. Our stock of lust
season's gOOd8 had been reduced
to a very low point previous to
opening our new and beautiful
collection tor the spring of 1S!4.
The oods came direct from the
makers on the other side to the
wearers on this side, with only
our own moderate profit as

Cambridge Els'lS. 1 to 13 inches,
from 1 to BO MBit

Cambric Insertions, I to 2 iucaes.from
10 to 50 cents.

A'l-ov- er Embroidery (Cambric). "0
inches widt, from 50 corns to $1.51).

Nainsook Embroldtrfof, 1 to 10 Inches,
from 124 to 7" cent

Nainsook Insertions, to '.' inches, from
from 10 to 60 cents.

Nainsook All ov.t.'.'O inches wide, from
80 cents to Jl Ii5

Nainsook Flounciogs, 43 inches wide,
from 39 c.'uts to ijl "o.

Full lin" of Colored Embroideries. Col
ored Grounds with White Kmbroid
ery and Whit Grounds with Cjlored
Embroidery.

11 the newest things in Point de
Veuice.

BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS

We have twenty
ines of last season's goods

in no way unfashionable
at prices to satisfy the most
exacting.

FROM FOUEST CITY.

Interesting Nwa Gathered by Oar
Liv.ly Correspondent.

Fpeetal to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City. Jan. 31 Attorney W.

D. Lnsk, of Montrose, formerly presi-
dent of the Montrose, division of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Wsttrn
railroad, spent yesterday at this place
with Attorney A. M. O'Donnell.

One of the worst snowstorms since
188 visited this pUce, commencing
Monday at noon and continuing all
day yester lay. Aboot nine inches of
the beautiful snow stars have fallen,
flake after rlnke, snowcapplng the sur-
rounding mountains, filling the wild
ravines, and presenting onfall sides a
beHUtiful scene, painted by a severe yet
master artist, old winter.

The mine of the Elk Hill Coal com-
pany at Richmondville, about two
miles from here, is working the best
time of anv in this section nine boars
per day during the week.

The Hillside Co d and Iron eompiny
will resume work tomorrow after be-

ing idle sines Tuesday, Jan. 23.
buuday evening, Feb. t. the services

at ttie Baptist church will be conducted
under the auspices of Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor. It will
be a missionary meeting,

The president ef the county union
will speak on "Origin and Work of
tue Society." The corresponding
secretary, Mrs. B. P. Lappetn, of local
union, western Wayne and eastern
Susquehanna counties, will read an es-
say on "Mission Work of .Society.

Superintendent W. A, May, of
Scranton, was in town today looking
after tho company's interests.

Tonsorial artist, J. W. Larabee, is
moving his household goods into the
rooms recently vacated by J. L. West-gat- e

in B Mazey's blocK.
Frank Sarafinslcie and Apolonia shi

were nulled in the bonds of
holy matrimony at St. Agnes' church
this morning by a Polish priest. Mr.
Sarafinskie is a well known batcber of
this place. If the storm does not pre-
vent, thy intend to tako a wedding
trip to Simpson.

The following have been registered
at that famed hostelry, the Forest
House, during tee past two days: Mrs.
W. W. Williams, Montrose; Q It.

Deponit, N Y. ; John C. Miller,
Easton; J. C. Bnnnell, Scranton, (!. V.
Estabrook, Carbondale; VV L), Lnsk,
Montrose; Frank J. Campbell. Scran-
ton; T. V. Powderly, jr., and I J. Le- -
veno, of Carbondale.

THEY DESIRE ELECTRIC CARS.

Ittps Taken at Forsst City to Secure
Rapid Transit.

Ftperiiil in the SOTO)! foil Tribune,
Forest City, Jan. 81. The Imrongb

officials will most in seesion Monday
ni'ght. The most important business
of the evening will be in regard to the
street railway.

If the company complies with the
resolutions which were fraim 1 at the
councils last meeting, undoubtedly the
the franchise will be granted by the
council, as the majority of the people
in this thriving borough are in favor of
seeing the electric car running through
our streets.

President J. W. Aitken, of the Trac-
tion company, is expected to be present
at the meeting.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Bkiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price U5 cents per
box. For salcby Matthews Bros.

THOSE BALLET

t. 1 w

.ySr?

Manaueu How many trunks do you usually carry?
Miss Foot Fi.inokr Oh, not any, 1 generally carry mv dress In pocket.

NEWS OF

NEARBY TOWNS

Out of town oorr.wpoti'liMiN of TilM Tata-DK-

sboald sign their natniei lu full to aaoh
ui'U'x letter, not for iublicittiuu out to guard
4'iiiiit deoootiou.l

SUCCESS OF THE DRAMA,

The Carbsudala Auiateurs Give a Very
Creditable Performance.

Siiecial to the flbfttHlOH Tribune.
GABBONDALK, Pu., Jan. BL This

eveniug occured the much heard of
Comedy drama bv amateurs, entitled,
"What to Do to Win Him." The
event was tinder the auspices of the
Ladies' Onild of the Trinity church,
and was witnessed in Association hall,
which was fitted up with a temporary
stage for the occasion. The properties
used added much to the success of the
entertainment. The company of ama-
teurs tooK their parts iu a very pleaB-in- g

manner.
The attendance was very gratifying

which will result in a neat sum being
added to the building fund of the
church. Aside from tho cast who
brought out the enjoyable cctuedv
there was present Miss Bant, of Hou-- s

dale, wno is an elocutionist of unusual
ability, also Miss Barnes, of Bistuark,
Dakota, rendered a pleasing solo lies-sler'- s

orchestra was present, which
was a hanpy feature of the eveuiu j.

Previous to the above entertainment
was ht-l- in the adjoining rooms be
tween the hours of 5 and 8 o'clock an
oyster tapper by the young ladiei of
Trinity church, also after tho enter-
tainment lappet was served.

DEMOCRATIC BOROUGH CAUCUS.

Democrats Meet Neminatt Officers,
Indorsing 8vral Bp ib lean.

fecial to the Scranton Tribune.
Honespai.e, Pa.. J in 31 Toe Dsrn-

ocratic boroach caucus was held last
evening and officers were nominated to
contest the coming election. The re-

cent Republican caucus nominated a

straight Republican ticket, and from
the bluster of the Democrats it was
supposed that a straight Democratic
ticket would be put into the field.

Last night's work, however, showed
a strong Republican aim at both ends
of the ticket, which is as follows:
Chief burgess, E. H. Bauman: jadfft of
election, T. Lincoln Med land; inspec-
tor of election, Michael J. Haitian;
high constable, R. W. Goesser; a.nli
tor. Fred J. Stone; justice of the
William Ham; tax collector, A. F.
Voigt; school director, Thomas Cross-ley- ,

sr., Dr. Reed Burns; assistant
assessors, Charles Spenaer, Cbarlet
Rockwell; town council, Grant W.
Lane, Benjamin Gardner, sr., T. D
O'Connell, C. M. Betz. M. B Allen.

Hon. Thomas J. Htn was chosen
chairman and G. W. L ine and C. P.
Eldred secretaries. This election board
was appointed a committee to fill any
vacancies that might occur in the nom-
inations.

LIVELY RUNAWAY.

A forest City Butcher's Three Milt
Chase.

Fpetial tn the Scranton Tribune.
Forest CITY, Pa., Jan. 81. As

George Kisthart, J. L. Westgate's
trusty butcher, was delivering meat in
the vicinity of Vandling, yesterday, he
left the spirited team which was
hitched to a sleigh having a canvas
top on it, to go to a nouse to get a plate
to put the meat on for a customer.
While he was returning to the sleigh
a heavy gale of wind came vrtiicli
struck the canvas top squarely, tnrning J

th" sli'ign over on its side and triglit
ening the horse before Mr. Kisthart
could reach them.

The team was caught by a Carbon-
dale party after having rnn nearly
three miles. The sleigh was consider-aol- y

damaged bnt the horses were un
injure !. A cleaver, saw and steel were
lost, which would be thankfully re-

ceived by owner. The only complaint
tue driver could make was, that he felt
a littie tired after trying to keep pace
with the runaway team

- -

DEATH OF MRS. DlKi:MAN.

She Leaven a Little Boy Baby Only One

Month Old.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

PICKVILLI, Pa., Jan. 31 The angel
of death has again visited our midst
and removed the bilovwd wife of Brt
Dikeman, formerly Carria A. Green
Mrs. Dikeman died at her homo on
Maple street on Wednesday morning
at 5 o'clock after a s'lort illness, age I

21 years 3 months and t) days, leaving
a husband and one chil l, u boy one
month old.

Tho funeral services will be hold at
the Baptist ehurch of this place 011

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
service will be conducted by her pas-

tor, Kev. W. J. Guest. Iut-rme- will
be made in Prospect cemetery.

Guaranteed Cure,
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Dung, Throat or Chest
trouble, nnd will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, nnd experience
no benefit, you may return th bottl" and
have your money refunded. Wn could not
make this offer diil we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery Boald be relied on.
It npver disappoints. Trial bottle free at
Matthew tiros', drug store. Largo size
50c. und (1. '

-- i

SNOW ON THE L. a M.

The Montrose Fender to the D , L & W.

Blockaded.
Special fo the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Jan. 31 The train on
the Lackawanna and Moutiosu rail-
road eneonnterod some large snow
drifts on the return trip yesterday

The ctb windows were broken and
the eab nearly filled with snow. The
engineer experienced considerable dif
Acuity in getting the train through the
drifts upon the heavy grade near Heart
lake,

(
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MISS CURRAN SUCCESSFUL.

She Wine the Contest at the Avooa Fair
Over Two Competitors.

Siiecial to the Scranton Tribuna,
AVOOA, Ha., Jan. 31- - There was the

usual large attendance at St. Mary's
fair OO Tuesday evening. Tho contest
between Misss Gorrau, Morahan and
Morau was decided iu favor of Miss
Cnrran, who collected tho enormous
sum of $1,710.8 Miss Morahan $895 59.

and Miss Morau $8(1 !. Among the
other articles disposal of were St
Cecelia's picture to Miss B. Esrley, of
Pittstou; Father Crane's picture to M

McGowaa; Mrs. Bteever's painting to
Miss Mary Uiley, of Mill Creek.

Tho msny friends of Miss Currau
celebrated her victory with a grand
social and banquet at O'Mslley's opera
house. ThOM who wire present were
Missrs Annie Bergen, Lizzie McClosky
and Patrick Timlin and Will Bergen,
Jermvn; .Misses Agie Lymtt, Marie
and Kite Curran and P. .1. Durkm. J.
Barnel, B K. and A P. Curran, M. J.
Lyuott, Dr. P. II Kearney, Scranton;
Miss Jennie and Jatnsi Kearney, Arch-bal- d;

Misses Ella. Katie and Vina
Uihbotis, Maine l''itzimmous, l.vdia
Connor, Maine aud B O'Brien, Mary
and Lizzie Wlialen, Ellu Callahan,
Maine Kearney, Katie Cannon, B'isie
and Fannie Wtlber, Nellie Curran, and
llu'h aud Will Jennings, L. F, Nolan,
Will Curran, H. M. Howell, E J.
Wurd, John McCourtney and T. J.
O'Malley, Avoca.

,

NOTES FROM Can BON DALE.

An Early Morning Fire The January
Death R'cord Pnrsonal N

Srt ial to the Scranton Tribune.
Cauuosd.u.e, Pa., Jan 31. At an

early hour this morning the tire alarm
at No. '.'S blew for a fire in the Third
ward. Tne tire companies were soon
flying lu that direction. Tho went as
far as the Lookout on Pike stret, when
finding the blaze out of the fire limit
tod knowing their assistance would
not be needed, tuey retraced their
tr icks to the eugine houses.

During the month of January
twenty persons died iu this citv. Of
this number, fourteen were interred
here and six in other towns. The
tiodies of lizpsnoni who died in neigh-
boring towns were interred here, mak-
ing a total number buried iu this place
luring the month past, reach twenty.
The greater portion of the deuths were
among the adults.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins, of Unadilla.N.
Y., were guests tit the resideuc-- t of Dr.
C. Fowler, of G irfield avenue, on
Tueslay

The ''Ontoattt of a (treat City" was
presented at th" Academy this evening.

Miss Mury O'Grudy. the Silem ave
nne milliner, is on a business visit to
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall, of Spring
street, returned today from a visit to
New York city.

-

Concert in brick church.
Mooaic Rnldtnts Have a Chanoe to Hear

Fine Mueio.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Moosic. Pa., Jan. 31 Mr an 1 Mrs.
S, W, Bouse were at Wilkes-Barr- e ou
Monday.

Miss Emily Curtis and Archie
were married Saturday eva

ing at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curtis. The
ceromony was porformed by Rev. Mr.
It to 1.

Rev. Mr. Meade, of Silver Lake quar-
tette fame, will preach in the Brick
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday
morning. In the evening tho quartette
will give a gostiel temp ranee service

Mrs. Roliie Bellas is recovering from
a severe attack of the grip.

William Drake intunds to hnild a
dwelling houss on his lot on Minooka
avenue.

The Woman's Christain Temperance
Union will hold a meeting in the base-

ment of the Presbyterian church Fri-

day afternoon Mrs Squires, of Car-

bondale, and Mrs Hiorns, of Sorantoti.
will be present. The ladies are nil cor-

dially invited to bo presont.
A treat is in store for all who avail

themselves of tho opportunity of at-

tending tho concert given by the Silver
Lake O'lartotte in the brick church
Monday evening, Feb. 0. The pries of
admission is H cents.

Ferdinand Ferrell, of Dallas, has
been visiting relatives in town for a
few days p tst

PECKVILLE POINTERS.

Most of the Collieries Ware Clssid by

TuesdvN Bli Storm.
flpsctai fo the Aroafea Tribune.

Pr kviu.k, Pa , Jan 81. Mrs Co-
llins Dnnttun, of Wanamle, who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs Isiac
Cheney returned home yesterday.

Oscar TraViM nnd John Orisedale
visited friends at Moscow to lay

Miss May English is stiff Ting with a
severe attack of la grippe-

Miss Maria Cheney who tins beon
suffering from a severe sttack of rheu-
matism is slowly improving'

Harpr lodge, No. 707, Imdependeut
Order Old Fellows, will hold a ban-qn- ot

In the Orand Army of tho Repub-
lic hall next Friday evening.

Mrs. John Kltchner, who has been
in a very critical condition for a few
days, is somewhat improved.

Most of the colleries around here
were idln today on account of Tues-
day's suvsre snow storm.

TBI tnentlal Inng healing principle of
the pine tree has II mil ly henu successfully
separated ami refined into n perfect cough
medicine. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Kyrup. Hold by all dealers ou a guarauteo
of satisfaction. ee

' e
AN EFFECTIVE EVANGELIST.

The Pnlpit Uit"rance of R.v. Mr. Har-

ris Excite Admiration.
Siircinl to the Srranton Tribune.

Vanpi.in'u, I'a , .l.iu. 31. U N. Har-
ris, evangelist, of West Pittston, occu-
pied tne pnlpit of the Congregational
church at Vandling on Sunday last.
The building was packed tr) iis utmost
capacity, aud at the eveuing services
many were unable to gain admission
The service closed by a number signi
fving their intention to enter upon a
Christian life.

Evangelist Harris is a plain speaker
and possesses rare gifts for winning
the hearts of all those he may come

in contact with and every effort seems
to bring forth a blessing. Mr. Harris
occupied this pnlpit some weeks ago
and the impression was such to the
people of this piece as to extsnd to him
a unanimous call to beoome their pas-
tor, and on Saturday evening last at a
meeting of the board of officers, Mr.
Harris, who was present, relused with
regret to acoept the call due to the fact
oNiis recent labors as an evangelist
among some of the noarby churches atr

Forest City.

SEVERAL MINOR GLEANINGS.

Maple City Topioi Touohtd Up la an
Entertaining Manner

Special to thd Scianton Tribune.
HONBSDALK, Pa, Jan. 31. W. M.

Gardner ami wife attended the mar-
riage of Miss Stella Siokhr at Tuuk-hanuo- ck

today.
Aueustus run In left town yester-da- v

morning for Wilmington, Del.,
where ho will outer a hardware estab-
lishment

J. D. Kemmnrer and II D. Rockafel-lo-

of Scranton; P. A. Duffy and
John K. Bergen, of Carbondale, and
Mrs. Kickott anil Miss Woodruff, of
Pittstou, were among tho guests at
the Allen House today.

Key. J. J. (intlin is entertaining
Father Shanloy, of Ashley.

Mrs. Ed Peiiruman und Mrs. Frank
Penniman woro visitors in Scrnutou
Monday.

e
JERMYN JOTTINGS.

Personal and O.hor Item Gleaned In
th Uppsr Va ley.

Sutfncd to the Si'ranlon 'tribune.
JBBMYN, Jan. 31. Itussel BL, young-

est chilil of John Maynard, died at 7

a. 111 Wednesday. The funeral will
take place at p. m. today.

Miss Mary Doiigher, of the East Side,
will move to Winton this week.

John Farrel attended the wedding
of bis cousin, William Farrel, which
took place iu Carbondale yesterday.

The Democratic caucus held last
night iu Enterprise hall uoiniuated a
full borough ticket

P. II. Baker is visitinir ReT. W. It.
Netherton und family in Forty Fort.

FALLING TIMBcR BREAKS LEG.

Qeortre Bond, of True y ville, Suffers a
Compound Fracture.

Special tO tXi Scranton Tribune.
HONBBDALB, Pa., Jan. 81 George

Bond, an employe of Michael II. r
mann, oarriage maker, wtiile mikmir
repairs at tho llouosdalo Grist mill
yesterday at 3.30 p. m. missed his foot-
ing and fell six or eight feet.

A heavy timber fell on his right lee,
(musing h compound fracture. He
was attonded by Dr. Foster.

Sirs. J. If. Aughenbaugh
Of Etters. Pa.

Blood Poisoning

Intense Suffering II Years.
llootl'H Healed the Sore in Seven

Weeks A Perfect Cure.
"I will recommend Hood's Sarsaparila as

Bftt'OUfla It has proved Its merits to us.
Twelve years ago my wife was picking rasp-

berries when she scratched herself on a brier,
the wound from which soon developed into a
terrible sore, between her knee ami ankle. Not-
withstanding all we did for it, It continued dis-
charging for eleven long years. We tried medi-
cal skill on every side, with no effect About a
year ago she read of Hood's BarstparUla and
concluded to try It herself, and while taking the
first bottle she felt hotter and continued with it

Hood's as Cures
until today she Is entirely well and better than
ever. Tbt tore wet healed up In seven weeks.
Her limb is perfectly sound. Ve attribute her
cum entirely to Hood's rJarsapariluV' Jacob
N. AuoHiXBAUOH, Btters.York Co., ra,

Hood's Pillo cure all Uver ills, itiiious-nes- s

Jaundice. Indigestion, Blek Headache.

ifTsJm f y r? ,

1

DON'T FORGET
That we am headquarters for everything in
the line of WATCH BR, If you hate anv idea
of purchasing an kind or watch, lady's or
gent's. Hold or Silver, you will make a irriov-ou- s

mistake It you do not give us a call and
get ur prices, winch you will Und far below
jail ot.ners, especially in ell the high grades of
'Kigiu, Wsltham and Hampden movements
If you have miy doubts and are at all posted
on prices gi o usa call and tvi will bat e no
trouble in convincing you. Wo still have a largo
stock to diapo o of, and will otter vou l

iiiilu ''cuionta in Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks and sll othor goods which wo have iu
took

C. W. Freeman
P'nn Ave nnd Sprue Kt.

DUPONT'S
minimi, BLAITINQ AND IPOBTIJPG

POWDER
Manufactured at tho WapWaUOpSO Mills, Lu-

zerne COanty I'a., nnd at Wil-
mington, IMuwaro.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
(lenoral Agent for tho Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa.

Third National Hank lluilding.

AG IK CI Xt
THOH. FOltl), I'itlston, Pa.
JOHN li RMrTH XON; Plymouth. Pa.
R W. Ml'I,l,IUA Wilkos llarro, i'a.

Agents for tho lb Cliotuloal torn-
pany'b High Kxulosivos.

Dr. ED. Grewef
Ik Philadelphii Specialist,

And ids sawelated stall of BrurUafa and derman rliybkiaii.uru now permanent localod

Temple Court Building
.It I BPRTJOR ST.

SCRANTON
Where ttioy may Ui oonsnlted daily and

MMIAV.
'I In Doctor In a araduaO. ,.r th TTnlvei-mt-

ci Pennsvlvaua, formerly; demonstrator of
physiology ami mii gei y at tho Medico Chlr-urglc-

College, of PhilHiel,hla. Ho Is also
an honorary member of tho Medico cuirur- -

Clcal anil was iihyslclan andsurgeon In ohief of the moot noted American
end (lerman hooiatals, comes highly Indoruod
by the leading iuofes-,or- of Philadelphia nnd
Hew York.

His many years of hosnital rxnerlonoe on- -

bles this eminent physician and surgeon to
correctly diagnose and treat all defonnit et
end diHeaaos with the most nattering tooceee.
Slid Ids huh ktandiiig in tho statu will uot
sll w him to accept anv incurable caso

Lt)8J MANHOOD UKaTOItKD.
UKAHM'tS Of V(I!S; MRN CUKKD.

Jl you have DSefl given up oy your physl-rlBi- i

call upon tho doctor and bo examined,
lie cures the worst ctucnof Nervous liability,
Bcrofubk uid Borea atarrh. Piles, Female
WialineHS. Affia.'tions of tho Ear, Kyo, Nose
and Throat, Asthma, Deahiosi, Tumors. Can-
cel a and Cri poles of every desoriptton. Oona
sultatlon In BtlgUshand Gorman Pres. which
fdiall bo considered buerod and atriutly

Blue Honest 0 A. SI. to O I M. Dully.
Sunday, U a.m. to : in.

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

BAMTJEL HlNES.tPrenl
W. W. WATSON, ice Presldsat
A. W1LLUM.S, fiuihior.

SAMl-F.- ilivra

UM

lont

lUViaa A. FiM ir.
- H .1 tbDUVH

'I I II .

li.

CUAb. P. Uattbews

JAMCS M
H. r

M s.
.111'. T.

W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, ENhRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

Tills Km, l: lnvitos thn patronagd of busioesa
iiiuu und lirnisi'iKTully.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

Rtatemenl Dee. 111. 1803, called for by
the Comptroller ol the Currency.

BE8QI Itl BS.

Loans
Overdrafts
I'nited states Hoods
Other Honda
Hanking
Premiums our. s. Honda...
Due from r. s. Treasurer. .
Due from lianks
t ash

tnr)liiM
Vndlvldeil Profits.,
Clreulatlon
Dividends
Deposits.'
Duo Hanks

MltKCTOns.

F.VEnnART,
fllBCI

Kkmkiieh..
1'UUTEIL

House

SI.2G4.47.1 41)
T40.aa

... .'011,000.00

... 48,1T.TS
18,074.46
K,44s

11

881,180.08
1 :.wi

1,408, 608; 06
i it

Capital sisno.oon 00

to

,840,000 on
BO.BHS 0

188,000.00
1,888 ."

,l,fa8,8B6 so
80,684.07

8,483,6B8.86
WILLIAM QpNNF.T.I, President

QKO. II. ( A l l. in, nt

WILLIAM II PKI It. t ashlcr.
D1BBCTOB8

William Connell, Gaorn II. Catlln,
Alfred Hand, Henrj Delln, Jr., Jamee
Aiehhald, Willi,,,. T. Smith, Luthor
Keller. i

Tliia hiiitk offers to depositors every
faelllty warranted by their liiiluneeH, hual-ne- ss

and responsibility.
Special attention given to business ac-

count, interest paid on time depoalta.

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Largo Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and
Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

T
HE DUTHEIL STUDIO,

QIC LACKAWANNA AVKNUK,
AU SCK A NTON, PA.

AVIN
h LI friuuo

till !"

IM.EV,

Mill

MADE a contract with, n

factory to turn out 1,110

between now iitul t'hr Ht
tiniM. tv IhIi toiinnouuee to the imli
lie Hint will mik. a tlKNUlNK
CltAVtlN I'OUTHAlr copied Iroui

anv arnall ouo ABSOLUTELY KKKE OF
C11AHUK
LATKMX H LI'S OF I l; AMES FKOM

:.o i i w villi
Workmansalp Kunrautnod.
Fratnoti 'M per cent lean than regular price.

- IM I III Hi, Artist.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
There are hundreds of young men Emd young women in this
country who have splendid ability, but they have never been
wakened up.

Wood's College of Business and Shorthand
Has been an Inspiration to hundreds of young people. If you
are tired of Inactivity and want to do souiethiiuj tangible,
come to the College.

COMMON ENGLISH 0OVR8B.
BUSINESS COURSE.
SHORTHAND COURSE F. E. WOOD, Proprietor.

NEW YEAR OPENS JANUARY 1.

FUR RUGS
Combination Goat and Sheepskin Rugs.

Finfe Angora Wool, all sizes.
Real Leopard, with full head.

Baby Carriage Robes
Sheepskin and Goat Rohes, with felt or

Satin lining. Large line to select from.

Moquetfe Rugs
(Three sizes.) At Special Cut Prices.

SMYRNA RUGS, 30 inches wide, at $3; worth $4.

SMYRNA MAT3, 50c. each. These are bargains.
COCOA MATS (all sizes), for out-doo- r use, 50c.

and upward.

UMBRELLA STANDS, EASELS, SCREENS,

KERR & SEEBECKER
CARPETS AM) DRAPERY,

406 and 408 Lackawanna Avenue.

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
We always may be what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OP

THE RICHARDS LUMBER CO.

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

"VXIIILE many iiiiiimfacturcrs nn-- drai-i- are making extravagant stats
meats concerning tho merits aud durability of medium or low gradl

pianos, intending purchasers should not fail to examine, tho famoiu

STECK PIANOS.
Illustrated book containing valuable information on pianos on application

E.C.Ricker&Co.
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NOT MANY
Days loft of our Odds, Ends
and Remnant S.ile but still
a few choice things, maybe
just your selection, are here.

We Are House Furnisher1D
0

That statement will never
become threadbare; and we
don't have simply a spatter-
ing of everything only, but
a complete, comprehensive
stock of Furniture. Carpets.
Lace Curtains, Crockery,
Stoves, Baby Carriages, Re-

frigerators, Lamps, Clocks,
&C.

Our Credit System
Allows you to pay for it at

I your leisure in homeopathic
doses.

123 Adam3
Ave.
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